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About

ytrategicallm and cofferciallm xocSsed, as an eIperienced and resSlts-dri)en Mer-
chandising Firector in lSISrm xashion, q ackSired a pro)en tracb record ox sSccess 
in leading cross-xSnctional teafs and dri)ing proDta.le growth throSgh eWecti)e 
ferchandising strategiesT jith two decades ox eIperience, q ha)e de)eloped a 
deep Snderstanding ox the LSISrm indSstrm, inclSding farbet trends, consSfer .e-
ha)ioSr, and cofpetiti)e landscapeT BhroSghoSt fm career, q ha)e de)eloped and 
ifplefented glo.al and regional strategic initiati)es within perxorfance analmsis, 
prodSct de)elopfent, retail and wholesale Spgrading and proAect fanagefentT 
FSring fm acadefic and career xoSndation in econofics and e)ol)ing in strategic 
fanagefent, q ha)e .een xortSnate enoSgh to .e part ox heritage .Ssinesses, 
co)ering an eclectic range ox prodSct defographicsT
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Fior CoStSre NL)fhE qsa.el Marant Moschino (rance NHeWe |roSpE

vicholas Kirbwood NL)fhE Roger Vi)ier Hfericas NBodJy |roSpE

Roger Vi)ier NBodJy |roSpE

Experience

Merchandising Director – Retail and Collection
vicholas Kirbwood NL)fhE 2 0an 18•P - Fec 1818

Responsi.ilities
z /artnered closelm with vicholas Kirbwood and the design teaf on the 
prodSct strategm as well as with the coffercial teaf to identixm farbet 
needs to deDne bem )olSfe prodSct introdSctions and bem ifage itefs 
to continSe to .Sild a strong .rand recognitionT
z Colla.orated with the de)elopfent and prodSction teafs in qtalm to 
.etter control the collection processes Ncritical path, prototmpes, design 
to costs and indSstriali’ation phasesET
z Created selling reports, historical recaps to analmse and coffSnicate 
.Ssiness perxorfance to CuGT
z uWecti)elm led the teaf throSgh fanagefent change Nnew CuGET�
z Managed and ifpro)ed all ferchandising acti)ities xrof collection 
.riex, safpling, de)elopfent .Sdget, pricing,
editing, ofni .Sm, sell in:sell oSt analmsis, collection presentation in far-
bet, VM and prodSct trainingT
z Created and ifplefented a critical path xor each season4s collection to 
ensSre proper tife fanagefent xor
design, ferchandising and prodSctionT
Hchie)efents%
z Fe)eloped and eIecSted a sSccessxSl ferchandising strategm, an-
alm’ing farbet trends, consSfer .eha)ior, and sales data to identixm 
new prodSct opportSnities and streafline the prodSct assortfentT qn-
trodSced .est-selling prodScts within the Drst mear ox ifplefentation, 
dri)ing sS.stantial re)enSe growth and esta.lishing the cofpanm as an 
inno)ati)e, cSstofer-xocSsed .randT
z unhanced deli)erm perxorfance .m ifplefenting bem stmle indSstri-
ali’ation, xorecasting sales in ad)ance ox order conDrfation, and in-
trodScing fSltiple drop deli)eriesT Bhis led to the tifelm introdSction 
ox new prodScts at the start ox the season, ifpro)ing o)erall cSstofer 
satisxactionT
z Colla.orated closelm with xactories to ifplefent a design-to-price 
strategm, achie)ing cofpetiti)e pricing while faintaining a wholesale 
fargin ox 78-715T

Sales Manager
Moschino (rance NHeWe |roSpE 2 (e. 18•; - Gct 18•;

Responsi.ilities
z Grganised and sold the collection to wholesale clients dSring farbet 
and fanaged /aris sales cafpaign
z Fe)eloped and fanaged new and eIisting accoSnts throSgh prospec-
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tion, regSlar feeting with eIisting clients,
        .Sming .Sdget, deli)eries tracbing, sales analmsis, training, store )isits

Hchie)efents%
z Fro)e doS.le-digit growth in seasonal orders xor Hl.erta (erretti and 
/hilosophm, and faintained +at resSlts xor Lo)e Moschino in a challeng-
ing sales en)ironfent xor fiddle-range xashion specialtm storesT Hccof-
plished this .m introdScing new clients and condScting a tailored sales 
analmsis ox each eIisting client
z qncreased sales and faintained .rand consistencm xor /hilosophm at 
Le /rintefps and Le Oon Marche .m condScting regSlar store )isits, 
staW training, VM Spdates, stocb swaps, and reorder fanagefentT Bhese 
eWorts resSlted in consistent sell-throSgh increases season axter season, 
and helped esta.lish strong client relationshipsT

Sales Person
qsa.el Marant 2 0an 18•; - 0an 18•;

Head of Merchandising & Buying – Retail/ Wholesale
Roger Vi)ier Hfericas NBodJy |roSpE 2 yep 18•• - Mar 18•3

Responsi.ilities
z Managed all coffercial and ferchandising aspects xor .oth retail 
and wholesale xrof open-to-.Sms and .Sdgets throSgh receipt tracbing, 
farbdown proAections, sales xorecasts, as well as assortfent and or-
ders according to geographic and consSfer defand, trends, stmles, and 
ad)ertising cafpaign# and selling strategies inclSding Dll ins xrof ware-
hoSse and store-to-store consolidations to faIifi’e sales and finifi’e 
in)entorm
z qntrodSced a perfanent oWer along with fStSal stocb leading to 
sell-throSgh optifi’ationT
z Gpened Costa Mesa store xrof teaf recrSitfent, to constrSction site 
xollow-Sp, store training, ferchandising
assortfent and set-Sp ox the store, xollowed .m doS.le digit growth e)erm 
mearT
z jorbed closelm with )isSal teaf to ifplefent )isSal ferchandising 
directi)es xrof qtalm and cater thef to oSr
.Ssiness needs while beeping the integritm ox the .rand
Hchie)efents%
z qfplefented a sSccessxSl prodSct assortfent optifi’ation proAect re-
sSlting in a 6&35 increase in wholesale orders and a 6785 .oost in retail 
networb tSrno)er N6•&5 L7LE within the Drst mearT Bhis proAect in)ol)ed 
spending 135 ox fm tife in-store to gather client xeed.acb and Ssing 
strong analmtical insights to in+Sence Central MerchandisingT�
z uWecti)elm spearheaded the opening ox the Costa Mesa store, and .Silt 
a top-perxorfing teaf that achie)ed the • store ranbing in RV Uy 
within the Drst mear, and 1 store ranbing in Bods groSp Uy within three 
mearsT Bhis accofplishfent was fade possi.le .m esta.lishing strong 
relationships with senior and cross-xSnctional teafsT

Global Collection & Retail Merchandising Manager
Roger Vi)ier NBodJy |roSpE 2 yep 18•8 - HSg 18••

Reporting to |lo.al yales and Merchandising Firector, •8 stores across 
Hsia, uSrope and UyT ConteIt% 0o. created to pro)ide a fore strSctSred 
ferchandising )ision to sSstain the .Ssiness growth 
zjorbed with design and store fanagers to deDne the ferchandising 
plan and to rationali’e the prodSct oWer �
zRolled oSt VM gSidelines and trainings to ifpro)e local teafs prodSct 
bnowledge in-store 
zqfplefented detailed reports ox collection perxorfance 
zColla.orated with prodSction and qB to set new deli)erm rSles xor a .etter 
consistencm in-store

Product Manager
Fior CoStSre NL)fhE 2 0Sl 188; - HSg 18•8

Reporting to OSsiness Unit Firector ConteIt% /rodSct oWer repositioning �
zFeDned and ifplefented the glo.al core assortfent .m tmpe ox store �
zjorbed closelm with .Smers to ensSre consistencm .etween their .Sm and 
the new prodSct strategm 
zManaged and set-Sp perfanent prodSct in)entorm and store replenish-
fent 



zCoordinated the de)elopfent and set-Sp ox the new glo.al )isSal fer-
chandising tool concept 
z/articipated to the ela.oration and the presentation ox the annSal .Sd-
get and strategic plan 
zManagefent ox Korean F(y accoSnt

Education & Training

1883 - 188 IFM
Myc in qnternational (ashion  LSISrm Managefent , Myc in qnternational 
(ashion  LSISrm Managefent 

188& - 1883 Kedge Business School
Master in Managefent |rande ucole /rograf, Marbeting

1888 - 188& La Sorbonne
Master in uconofics, uconofics


